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Microsoft Visio Standard 2021 1 license(s)

Brand : Microsoft Product code: D86-05954

Product name : Visio Standard 2021

Visio Standard 2021, Win, ENG, P8, 1U, Medialess

Microsoft Visio Standard 2021 1 license(s):

Turn complex ideas into clear visuals
Easily create versatile diagrams, organization charts, maps, workflows, and home or office plans using a
rich set of shapes and templates. Add comments and share diagrams with anyone across your
organization.

Create and share professional diagrams

Versatile templates and thousands of shapes
Choose from dozens of templates, including built-in wireframes, and thousands of customizable shapes
to transform numbers, ideas, and other data points into coherent and impactful stories.

In-app commenting
Associate comments with specific shapes for clearer stakeholder feedback.

Simple, secure sharing
Share your diagrams from secure online repositories, like OneDrive for Business and SharePoint (sold
separately).
Microsoft Visio Standard 2021. Minimum RAM: 2048 MB, Minimum processor: 1.6 GHz 2-core, Minimum
storage drive space: 4 GB

Technical details

License quantity 1 license(s)

Compatible operating systems Windows 11, Windows 10, Windows
Server 2019

Platform Win
Language version English

System requirements

Minimum RAM 2048 MB
Minimum processor 1.6 GHz 2-core
Minimum storage drive space 4 GB
Minimum system requirements 1024 x 768px DirectX 10
Recommended RAM 4096 MB
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